
,1 COURT. A FLORIDA LYNCHING. WILLIAMS-GILME-

LLu&aDVRTl$f.:ijNTS
FOR SALE.

One second-han- 60 H, P. boiler,
tested for 130 lb., cold water. For
sale at a bargain. I. W. Clark, Ma-oht-

Works, Fayettevllls, N. C.

EightyTwo Head

MULES
AND

HORSES

(,. A
v rrio

A Romantic Marriage at Cotton, Thlt
County.

From Frlday'B Dally. :

Just as the sun beyond
the wustorn hills, and the shadows
of Ihe Church steeples wore growing
longer, a handsome young couple
drove up to the postofflce yesterday.
The young man asked to see Esq. E.
D. Snead. Mr. Snead answered the
call himself, when the young man In-

formed him that he had in his pos-

session a paper ot authority from the
Register of Deeds for him to solcmlao
the rites ot matrimony between him
(the young man) and the young lady.
The marriage was performed; the
couple remaining in the buggy during
the. ceremony. The parlies to tho
marriage were Mr. J, II. Tyndal and
Miss Issle Core.'

After the ceremony was performed,
Esquire Snead congratulated the new-

ly wedded pair and said to them "May
your pathway in lite be; crowned with
the. richest and rarest --flowers and
may your burdens in lite be as. light
as the air ,;bubblea on some placH
lake." So O - .So

OUR MR. BEVILL HAS JUST RETURNED FROM THE WESTERN
MARKETS, WHERE HE BOUGHT 82 HEAD OF MULES AND HORSES.
WE HAVE ANY KIND OF A HOR8E YOU MAY WANT HIGH-CLA8- 8

PACERS AND TROTTERS AND GOOD BUSINESS, FARM AND FAMILY
HORSES, SINGLE OR DOUBLE, AS WELL AS SEVERAL EXTRA NICE
SADDLE HORSES AND PAIRS OF HARNE88.. WE AL80 HAVE ANY
SIZE MULE, FROM THE HEAVY LOG MULE TO THE SMALLER COT-

TON AND FARM MULES. EACH AND EVERY ONE' GUARANTEED
TO BE EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED BY U8.

Buggies, Wagons, .

1 Harness, Robes, Etc.,
AND THE WELL-KNOW- BABCOCK BUGGIES AND HACKNEY BUG-- ,

GIE8. AND AL80 HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE LINE
OF THE MEDIUM AND CHEAPER GRADES; HARNE88, ROBES, ETC
TO GO WITH THEM. .

WE KEEP ALL SIZES OF WAGONS BOTH ONE AND TWO
HORSE ON HAND, AND CAN FURNISH YOU WITH ANY KINO YOU
MAY WANT, OUT OF STOCK. .O

,' W Pay The Highest Market Prices For Cotton. .

- . IF YOU NEED ANYTHING IN OUR LINE CALL AND SEE US. :

BEVILL & VANSTORY, fayetteviixe, n. c

SUPERB SERVICE TO

BaMmore '
:-
-

via

Chesapeake Line Steamers
(New Bay Une) "COLUMBIA as.4 "AUGUSTA."

, Dinfng rooms on Saloon Decks. Elegant Table d'hote. Din- -
. ner 75c, Clnb Breakfast 15 to 60c.. , j

':, POLITE ATTENTION and the' very BEST SERVICE in every
Way, Wb solicit csmasu op our ssavicb.

Leave Norfolk (foot of Jackson street) dally (except Sunday)
6:00 p. m. Arrive Baltimore 7:00 nv m., connecting: with rail
lines for Philadelphia, New York, and all points East and West

.For information and reservation address ' : - . .
'

E. T. LAMB, G. A.." C. L. HOPKINS, T. P.' A.,.
. NORFOLK, VA.

H petterThanPflb , lI '''ssTsBTsSMSjrsj v ..t,

: For Liver His.

I ' ' u'"Uo " cWckiBell, c.,1,,, Contlpi Km Lirv

I Rothfnr m It fottt
" 0Um, Kitey u4 ImhIm, 4lanlriy nj

Lakeland, Fla Feb. 13, 1909.

Mr. Editor: A few days ago I
wrote you of the excitement In Lake-
land. Well, I guess it is about over
now. The negro who was taken out
to be lynched was set at liberty yes-

terday after Miss Newell positively
decided that he was not the man, and
the troops were sent back to Tampa.
But a - telegram from Galnsvllle
brought the news that the right mau
bad been captured; and it proved true
and he was brought here on the 5:20
o'clock train this morning and taken
to the lady to pass on his life or
death. When she saw him she said In
a clear, but weak voice, "That Is the
man," and fainted. He ' was, taken
to jber three times to make sure,
double sure, and every time she re
peated "that is the man," and would
faint." The demon was taken out to
a bayhead and asked if he was guilty,
His reply waa " I have said all I had
to say." Now I know of a truth he
had said , all he ever will say for In
less time than it takes to tell the
story he was literally riddled with bul
lets. He waa Identified and lynched
by o'clock. Hundreds of people
went out to see the dead negro, bnt
everybody was cool and sober and re-

minded your correspondent ot going
to a North Carolina plcknick.

' As ever,
LITTLE IRISa

Death of Mr. Oakman.
Dispatch from Pittsfteld, Mass, wi

der date of Feb. 13th. to the Public
Ledger of Philadelphia says of the
death of a former resident of this coun
ty: ' , r-

"Thomas Campbell Oakman, $6 years
old, a retired manufacturer, died to
day at his residence In this city after
a long illness. He was the son of
John Oakman, ot Belfast Ireland, who
moved .to this country and married
Harriet Campbell, of Philadelphia, a
member of a n family.
."Thomas C. Oakman was born In

Philadelphia, and while a student in
the University of Pennsylvania left
that institution to go to the front In
1863 with the Phlladelohia City Troon.
of which he was a captain. He was
later appointed cantain In the Sixth
Pennsylvania Cavalry. At the close of
ine war be went to Peterson, N. J.
where his father was a manufacturer,
and engaged In business. In 1871 he
began manufacturinc cotton in Fa
ettevtUe, N. O, where he built a large
mw and a flourishing; industry. In
1803 he retired from business and re
turned North.'

"la 187S Mr. Oakman married Miss
Mary Saandera, of Pittsfleld. . He
survived by his wife and three child
ren."

NOT THE OBSERVER'S HEADING.

A subscriber asks us what we meant
in the heading of a communication
from Mr. Herbert Lutterlob, "And
Does It Rankle Yet," published
Tuesday's issue. The heading was
Mr. Lntterioh's, not the Observer's.
By in nvamtvtit what...... .- nKuwoymyvf
men call the credit in this case;
the words "Correepoodence of the Ob
server" was placed after Mr. Lntter
ioh's heading instead ot before 1L as
it should have been.

Another' Esteemed Citizen Pimm
Away.

From Wednculii'i Ttellr
uiea ai nis name in Flea Hill town

ship this morning, at ( o'clock. Mr.
J. N. Talbot In his eizhtv-alxt- h nr

He waa born in Montgomery Cmm.
ty, near Troy, September 1st, 1821.
He leaves a wife about the same age,
who was Miss Mary A. Bunnell, of
Montgomery, Are sons, and two daugh
ters. V.-.- . ...;,. :

They have the sympathy of the en
tire community In their loss.

Mr. Talbot moved to Fayette vllle
1862, and was suoerintendent f
Blount's Creek cotton factory until It
was burned by Sherman's army In
March, 186S, when he was taken pris
oner.- -

After the surrender he came haiv
to.Fsyetievtlle and bought a form on
tne east side of the Cape rear river,
where-- he reared a lane family ami
made a success in farming. -

Mr. Talbot was a familiar fiznre
our streets, this being his market, and
ae will be missed by his friends H
the city as well as In the country
His death cam nnexoectedlv. having
been in his usual good health until
Sunday afternoon, when he was tak3a
seriously- - ui with a pain near his
heart, which resulted In his death.

Mrs. Talbot and the fbUowinc diiut
ren survive; - Messrs. a B P. N, O.
F, H. Q. and 1. H. Talbot: Marastrot
A, wife of A. B. McCaskill, of Candor,
Montgomery Co. and Mrs. Fannin
Bryee of John's Station, N. C. . Two
brothers also survive: - James C
laibot, and Thoa. B. TalboL hnih tt
Battlefield, Miss. , ,

The funeral wfll uke nlam (m.
Riverside afternoon at I
o'clock. ' '' "

Tour onlr non" m rhvw - M w UW
"int io mrs. m. ja. ruber, Detroit,
Mich.. suffered from iunrmi - rt.itrouble, lies in an operation," : "then
I used Dr. King's New Life Pills," she
writes, "till wholly cured." They pre-ve-

Annenrfloltl cum rlnntin.i' " WH.tlWUULHeadache, 25a. at H J3L Sedberrys

Threatening feyeriohnoa. with --vti
dren is aulcklv anil foi a k.
Preventics. These little Candy CnM
Cure Tablets ahnnll k.
hand for promptness is
iioveuuci contain no quinine, noth-
ing harsh or sickening. They are in-
deed, "the stitch In Mm,," . n.iA- - vw,,cu
in pocket, or purse. Preventics are
a genuine safeguard against colds. 25c
oum (uy a. a. eeaoerrrs Bon.

TTnanut mna-Ti- mnA ,FMfn 11....u iiiiuj VUIUB lunmav riav. a. I.t. . ipneumonia over
night are quickly cured by Foley's
Mnnnv finA Tor nM I, v .j auM ,v ouuum lunam
ed membranes, heales the lungs, and
ct,rui mi uoiu irom me system.

Drug 6tore, (O. O. , Boudew,

y Cn- - With Jury.

i Wialnesdnv't Dally. ,

'i a tliidHay case, Which has been
u l.iat in the Superior Court since

i, y before yeterdayVwas given to the
S'iry uhortly after noon

After the dinner recess, the case l
James Marsh, v the A. C, L. Railroad
Co., a suit lor $30,000 tor1 personal
injuries received In Florida, which the
plaintiff alleges was due-t- o too de--

fondant's negligence, was taken Bp,

and is likely to be lengthy trial
In the case of the Daniel Jackson

heirs, vs Margaret Smith and others,
by consent, the Jury was Instructed to
answer the issues, finding the defend
ants were the owners of a valuable
tract of land near Dunn, subject to
Charges of $525 la favor ot the plain
tiffs, . , ,

1 , ' i

the Marsh Case Now On Trial.

Front Thursday's Dally.
In the case of J. L. Peterson.vs C.

W. Lyon and J. 8. Williamson, a non
suit wail taken in the Superior CoIrt
Unlay, ; This was a suit In which

, Peterson, a trustee in,, bankruptcy,
sued to recover $3,355 the proceeds of
the property of Hall & Powell, mer
chants near Elizabethtown, who fall
ed, and their property sold to J. S.

Williamson, by Sheriff Lyon, four
tnonths after filing petition papers In
bankruptcy, A non suit was accept
ed by the plaintiff because the Clerk
Of the Federal Court, In certifying the
petition in bankruptcy tailed to place
his official seal on it .

' ; ; The Lindsay Case.
In the case ot J. C. Lindsay vs N,

B. Lindsay and wife, in which John
Blue, contested the claim tiled with

, the administrator of Archie Cannich-
aeL deceased, the Jury rendered a ver
dict yesterday afternoon sustaining
Contract of the plaintiff with Cannich-tel- ,

and gave him $540 and interest
tor several years, which was all they
could give under the ruling ot the
Court limiting the recovery- - to those
years,

The Jury also gave D, J, Lindsay
$282, and interest -

This was a hard fought case, and
occupied Vrt of Monday, all ot Tues
day, and half of yesterday.

The case of James Marsh against
. the A. C. L. Railroad, for $30,000 dam-

ages, tor injuries received on the de-

fendant company's railroad In Florida,
Was taken up for trial after the dinner
recess this afternoon. -

Marsh Loeea His Case and Take An
Appeal,

from Friday's Daily.
The case of James Marsh vs the

Atlantic Coast Line 'railroad, which
Was placed on trial yesterday after
boon, went off upon, the. Jadge's in-

structions to the Jury, on the plea of
res adjudkata. ' This Involved a very
nice question ot law, which was argu
ed for over four hours, by counsel on
both' aides. The' plaintiff was repre
sented by his brother. Mr. ' NelU
Marsh, of Arkansas, Sinclair' ft Dye
and Robinson ft ghaw. The n.nn
was represented by Rose. Rose.

The case did not reach the stage
where evidence as to its merits was
introduced. '

It seems that the plaintiff started
knit In the Circuit Court of De Soto
County, Florida, for $20,000 damages,
for injuries sustained by him as a re-

sult of a building, knocked down by
an A. C. L. train, falling on him. The
Railroad Company demurred! and the
demurrer was sustained, and Judgment
rendered In favor of the defendant
The plaintiff afterwards Instituted this
Suit, In Cumberland County, and
came np for hearing yesterday. His
Honor, after carefully listening to the
lengthy and able arguments, decided
that the record in the Florida a
was a bar to the plaintiff in this ac
tion. From this Judgment the plaintiff
AnnaalnJ Tit. .

iiiinum. uu blwuj ucya hj uiey
think there Is a chance to get the case
finally tried npon its merits.

Warren Carver vs A. C L.
The case of Mr. Warren Carver vs

the ACL. railroad, for $25,000 dam-
ages, for injuries rcelved, on Decem-
ber 6th 1900, when a handcar of the
defendant road ran into a vehicle.
Which the plaintiff was ridlnc on the

n Hill, from which he al
leges he received serious injuries.

The Late Mrs. Maxwell. j. .: j. v
The funeral of Mrs. Susan Maxwell

Was conducted from Cokesbury Church
Saturday at 11:30. a. m by Rev. N
if. McDonald, who took for his text,
'Let me die the death of the right
eous and let my last end be like His.
(Numbers 23:10.) A large crowd
was present at both funeral and burial.

Mrs. Maxwell was the oldest lady
living In her immediate vicinity, and
Was well known to young and old. -

Some ot us remember her from our
earliest childhood as ft woman of ex-

cellent Christian character , good
sense, sound Judgment a woman
whom we all loved and respected.

She will be sadly missed by her
children and grandchildren, who all
"rise up to call her Blessed," and by
Other friends also. :', f.,t-i,'- :.

"And were
'
this life the only span,

The only end and aim of man,"
We would call her life successful and
blessed, but we trust that the spirit-
ual realm where our departed loved
ones have gone that "Kingdom which
is not of this world" Is even more
!.'i .sea, tor there those who have
i Minsi'd are comforted for they "see
' u f.ice to face," and know the Truth

i It is in Christ,

Is iiot any better Batve tkan
is Csrbollzod Witch Haiel

i. Y.'e hereby warn the public
i nt responsible for any injuri-

es caau'ied from worthless or
Imitations of our DoWltt's

t Witch i:-- l Falve, the or--;

Is rind fr r when
I. but It H especially
1 o bum j u get De---

--- : J l ; Co,

A Brilliant Marriage This Afternoon,

From Thursday's Daily.)
Mlsa Elisabeth Whltted Williams

and Mr. John A Gilmer were united in
marriage in the Presbyterian church
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The mar
riage of these young people, both pop-

ular members of two of the moat prom
inent families In the State, one repre-eentln- g

what is best In the Cape Fear
section, the other what is the best
In the Piedmont section, is an event
of more than local interest, and has
attracted State-wid- e attention. Hun
dreds and hundreds ot presents have
been received by the bride, numbers of
them from far distant States all beau
tlful, and many very costly.

Wn Williams 1 the eldest daugh
ter ot the late CapL A. B. Williams,
one ot the most gallant soldiers of the
Civil War, and in peace one of the
State'a best belo'ved cltlsena. v i Hur
mother, also deceased, was MUs At- -

talla Whltted, ot Bladen, a descend
ant of two ot the famous families ot
that grand old county. . .

; With such a heritage, much is ex
pected, and in the bride ot to-d-

beautiful, cultured, graceful and with
a charm of manner most delightful
we have these expectations fulfilled.

The groom it a son of the late Judge
John A Gilmer, ot Greensboro, a noted
jurist of the State, and a member of
one ot Western Carolina's most dis-

tinguished families. He resides In
Greensboro, and has a business career
before him full of pormlse.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer entered mar-
ried Ufa. this afternoon with the best
wishes of thousands of friends In this
city and State for their happiness and
prosperity.

Among the people at the
marriage were: Mrs, Jbo. A. Gil-

mer, mother of the groom, Mrs. Clem
a Wright Misses Sadie and Eloise
Dick, and Mr. Philip Carlton, of
Greensboro; Mr. Chase Brenlxer of
Charlotte; Mr. A B. Williams, ot Ren-ner- t;

Mr. Jan. It Williams, Miss Mar-

tha Williams. CapL and Mrs. W. H.
Pemberton, and Miss Jean Harrlsa, ot

- - --Wilmington.
The Marriage- - Ceremony.

The First Presbyterian Church was
packed with a fashionable congrega-
tion when the bridal party entered the
church, promptly at S o'clock. First
cante the little flower girls, charming
ly dressed. Misses Elinor Slocomo,
and Mary Williams, escorted by two
handsome little pages, Masters John
D. Williams and Haskell Bowen.

Then came the bridesmaids, be-

amingly dressed In white crepe-de--

chene, and the groomsmen as fol--
ows: ;:;Y

Miss Eloise Dick, Mr. N. H. Mc--
ieachy; Mr. Edmund Pemberton, Jr;
Miss May WilUama; Miss Sadie Dick,
klr. Chase Brenixer; Miss Fan s;

Mr. Phil Carlton; Misses Fan
and May Williams; twin sisters ot the
bride, were maids of honor. ;

The bride, radiant and beautiful in
a handsome gown of green messaline,
and carrying pink La France roses,
entered on the arm of her brother,
Mr. A. B. WilUama. ;

The groom entered by the Side
door near the altar, on the arm of
his best man, Mr. T. O. McAliater.

When the party wera grouped 1n
front of the altar, which was beauti-
fully decorated, Rev. Watson Fairly,
the pastor, impressively nerfonned the
ceremony, after which the young cou-
ple were showered with conKratnla- -

tions. -- :;:

: Mrs. C J. Cooper, at the organ and
ilr. W. F. Blount, on the violin, play
ed the wedding marches, - and Miss
Mary McNeill, sang exquisitely "The
Angel Serenade."

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer left on the 5
o'clock train this afternoon Jtor a
honeymoon trip to Florida. -

.THAT FLORIDA" DISPUTE.'

Dunnellon. Fla Feb. IS. .
To the Fayetevilta Observer, , r .

ayettevllle, N. C .

Dear Sir; I have Inst renA a Tar
Heel's" letter In the Fayetteville Ob-

server, and it seems that he is yery
much Interested In the way he re
marks about some things that I spoke
of to you some time previous, only
one would Judge from iis letter at
least if yon had been la Dunnellon as
long as the writer has that this was
the garden spot of the world. "

Bnt dear readers, dont let inch an
idea creep" into your minds. Ton all
can Judge from his letter that ha was
from the far. away Japan and this-- was
u nrst place he had landed on his
arrival to the New. World.

He refered to the dense formf. anil
the beautiful country. Why to my
eyea it is as though yon were on the
ocean, and all yon could see waa water.
Wen, the difference down here la that
as far as you can see it la brown
land, and In reference to the jrfpling
waters, etc,-tha-t's Terr writ . hut t
hav not been able to locate ancS. of
what he speaks. ' , f- v.

Respectfully,; " V
. MACK DAVIS.

Foley's Honav flit T ...

JI1UWVU 111the throat, soothes the inflamed mem-
branes, and tS mfM n)...! . - l
disappears. Sore and Inflamed innare healed and strengthened, and thecold Is expelled from the system.
Refuse any hut h - .v.

packaKe McDuffle Drug Store,in n
.w v. outturn. JHST.l

In sickness. If a
nerve goes wronc. fhon th,
surely fan. it m . atv.
lOB. tlllS HrTA rantmlai (1l iaA
nerre, or Jt majr w gren rtrength
and SDnnort to th xia irt
it WAS Dr. Rhnnn KAtAjr uia, us ox, yuiuicuto this vital truth. Dr. Shoon's Reato- -
ratlve was not made to dose the Stom-
ach nor to temporarily stimuli theHeart or Klrinov Th-
method is all wrong. Dr. Snoop's Ro- -

airecuy to these fall-
ing inside nerves. The remarkablesuccess of this prescrlptloB demonstrates

the wisdom of treating the ac-
tual cause of these falling organs.
And it is lniW.1 . i
simple five or ten days test will sure- -

B, B, Boaboriys Eon, 7 l " '

MORTOAQE SALE.

By virtue ot a certain deed of mort-
gage from Honry Holilngsworth and
wife, Ella Holilngsworth, to Mrs. Ra-

chel E. Pearson, duly recorded In
Book V, No. 6, page 7, In the office ot
the Register ot Deeds tor Cumberland
county, I will expose to sale, to the
highest bidder, at publlo auction, the
following described real estate- - "and
personal property, vis:

That certain tract ot land In Seventy-F-

irst township, Cumberland coun-
ty, defined as follows, t: 74 ac-
res, more or less, adjoining the lands
ot Catherine Harrington, Mrs. Han-
som Davis, the lands of Alexander and
others (the Lodge lands) on the north;
the lands of Mrs. Cameron, also the
Lodge lands, on the east; the lands ot
Vlrgtl Monroe, Daniel Mints and Aaron
McDaniel on the south, and the lands
ot Jim McDaniel and Whit Monroe on
the west.- The above described land
was formerly known as the Duncan
Monroe land and also as the Jim Wor-
rell land, containing 8t acres,, of
which ten-acre- were conveyed to
Catherine Harrington.

Also one gray horse about 11 years
old, named Charlie. '

Place of Sale: Court House door,
Fayetteville, N. C.

. Terms ot Sale: Cash: :. .,
Time ot Sale: 12 o'clock M., on

Monday, March 1, 1809.
: MRS. RACHEL E, PEARSON. -

'
Mortgagee.

Robinson & Shaw, Attorneys.
Jan' 30th, 1909.

TWO VALUABLE FARMS FOR
I-- 0 . 8ALE .

,s It not previously disposed of at pri-
vate Bale, I will sell at public auction
tn following tracts of land in Rock--

fish township, South of Hope Mills:
107 acres known as the Hamil-

ton place. About 40 acres ot this tract
cleared.- - This farm la about two and
one halt miles from Hone Mills 'and is
fine land tor trucking or raising cot- -

ion. ' f i: .; y,: Oi
About 32 acres known as Black

land, - about two miles from Hope
Mills. Nearly all of this tract is clear-
ed and is. excellent land for raising
anon or trucking. ; :

)7H acres known as McQueen and
ad orning the 32 acre tract about 15
acwa cleared. Suitable for trucking
and corn. Ot this tract the right ot
wiy of the .Virginia and Carolina
8 Mthern Railroad haa heretofore been

Personea wishing to buy would do
well to see me or Z. B. Newton, at
nope Mills before day of sale. .

Place of sale: Old Post Office, Hope
MIUS, in. u. -

Time of .sale: Saturday, February
17, 18US, at s o'clock p. m. v
; Terms of sale: Cash.

H J. C. CTJLBRETH.

NOTICE OF 8ALE OF LAND.

By virtue and authority of a decree
ot the superior court of Cnmberland
county in a special proceeding there-
in pending entitled J. Marshall Wil
liams. Administrator of Martitia
Williams, deceased, vs. Joel Williams,
Roxanna Williams, Jesse Williams and
D. Worth Williams, heirs at law, the
undersigned commissioner for the pur-
pose appointed, wilt expose to public
saie tor casn ,at ine court House door
ot Cumberland county, on Monday, the
8th day ot March, 1909, the following
uescriDea iraci oi land, to wit:

In Carvers Creek townshln. Cum.
berland county, State of North Caro
lina, Beginning at a stake In the
Williams line, the third corner ot Lot
No. 1, and running thence N. 35, B.
60 chains to a stake in Daniel Bine's
line, thence as his line N. 48 1-- W.
68 - chains to a stake In Cameron's
line; thence S. 30 W. 32 chains to
a stane in the Duck Branch: thence 8.
36, W. 25 chains to a stake, the fourth
corner of Lot No. 1; thence with the
upper back line of Lot No. 1, 8.: 65,
H. 68 chains to the beginning, con- -
wiuug oos acres, netng tne same land
alllotted to Martitia L. Williams as
an hoir at law of her father, John Mc-
Neill, In the division ot his estate,
and described as Lot No. 2 in the
office of the Register of Deeds of said
county in book L, No. 3, page 417,
subject, however, to the oneratlnn nf
the- - following deeds of conveyance,
duly recorded, to wit: Alex Norrls.
book W. No. 4, page 504, for 84 34
acres; Junius Lucas, book H. Nor
sage 4179. for 54 1--2 acres; Junius
liucas, dook n. no. 5, page 39, for

o acres; j. a. Lucas, book Q.
No. 6. page 84, for 47 acres; and C.
J. xe, nook Q. No. 6, page 85, for
n acres, leaving about 104 acres. '

inis 4th day of February, 1909. .

"" R-- H. Dye, Commissioner.
Sinclair ft Dye Attorneys. - -

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of the
iamea in a mortgage deed, executed
by , A. P. Wrench and wife to Apple
Wrench to Gertrude- - Japbunn anM w
Gertrude Jackson and her ; husband
assigned and transferred to the un-
dersigned on the 16th day of January
1909, the undersigned will sell to the
msaesi. ninaer tor cash at the Court
House door in Cnmberland County.
North Carolina, on Monday MrM.
I5th,1909i at 12 o'clock noon, the fol--
luwiug aescnoea land, t: "
.Two lots, Nos. 8 and , In Block V

ss laid down In the plan of the town
oi uuawin, norm Carolina.

Title good to purchaser. r, . 5
,y , ; J. O. GODWIN,

Assignee ot Mortgagee. '

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

nsving qpaiified as administrator
upon the estate of Warren Prior, late
oi uumneriana county, all persons hav
ing ciaims against said estate, will
please present them to me on. or be-
fore January 8, 1910, or this notlie
win be pleaded In bar of recovery,

au persons indebted to said estat
will pleaae settle promptly.

. ROBERT M. PRIOR,
Administrator ot Warren Prior.

E. R. MacKethan. Attornav
Jan. 8, 1909.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE,

Having qualified as administratrix
upon the estate of Dr. E. P. Williams
deceased, Ute of Cnmberland County,
m. C.this is to notify all nersoas
having claims against the estate of
said deceased, to exhibit them to the
undersigned, duly verified," on or be--
fore the 20th day of February, 1910.
of this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. All persons )rs
dehted to said estate must make lnj.
nw'dliit payment.

This 19th day of February, 1909. .

MRS. LELIA D. WILLIAMS.

Administratrix.
'

'.
' Stedman. N. C.

i tC dOf!" I-- --"csi-ca.

f "i, '" ur tomacn,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.
By virtue of a certain deed of mortr

gage dated January, 18th, 1908, and
made by William Williams and wife

Milley Wlliams to John M. Martin,

which Is recorded in Book Q, No. 6,

page 150, In the office of the Register
of Deeds for Cumberland County, I
will expose to sale to the highest bid-

der at public auction, the following

described- - real estate, in Carvers'
Creek Township, Cumberland County

North Carolina.
Located about 7 miles north ot Fay-

etteville, containing fifteen acres and
known as the Calcutt land which is
fully described In deed to the said
Wlliams, reference being made to said
deed and plat ,

Also at 'same time and place, one

black mare mule about 12 years old.

Place ot sale: Court House door,
Fayetteville, N. C. t

Time of sale: Thursday, Fobruary
18th, 1909, 12 o'clock m. .

Terms ot sale: Cash.
; JOHN M. MARTIN.

' "
; , , - Mortgagee.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT- -

GAGE.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained In a certain mort
gage, deed, executed by W. C. Clif
ton to G. H. Hall and R. F. Devane,
trading as the R. F. Devane Lumber
Company, which mortgage deed is
duly recorded In Book "H", No. 5.

page 256, in the Office of Register of
Deeds for Cumberland County, N.--

ine undersigned mortgagees will, on
Saturday, the 27th of February. 1909
at 12 o'clock M, at the Court House
door In Fayetteville, N. C expose 1o
sale to the highest bidder for cash
the following tract or parcel of bind
in Flea Hill Township, Cumberland
County, N. C, bounded and described
as follows, vis: i .

On the East side of. the Cape Fear
river: Beginning at a stake and point-
ers in King's line and running thence
V. 76 m. S3 chains 37 2 links to
stake and pointers on the East Bide
of the Beaver Dam; thence N. 15 E. 6
chains 50 links to a stake and point-
ers in the old line; thence N. 75 W.
33 chains 37 2 links to a stake and
pointers in the King - line; thence
with said line 8. 15 W. 6 chains 60
links ' to the beginning, containing
18 j-- 4 acres, being the same land con-
veyed by James Jernlgan and wife,
Sarah is. Jernlgan, and others to W.
C. Clifton by deed duly recorded In
Book H. No. 6, page 127. '

This 25th day of January, 1909. .

H. S. Averitt v O. H. HALL,
Attorney. R. F. DEVANE,

' Mortgagees.

NOTICE OF 8ALE UNDER MORT
GAGE.

, Under and by virtue of the power
ui uaie contained in a certain mort-
gage deed, executed by L. B. Fort and
wiie, aaran a. Fort, to Mary A. B.
uaii, and recorded In Book "U." No. fi.
page 246, In the office of Register ot
ueeus tor uumoerland County, and
duly transferred and assigned by the
said Mary A. B. Hail to me, as will ap
pear ny reierence to Book "Y ,' No.
6, page 100, in said office, I will, on
Saturday, the 20th day of February,
1909, at 12 o'clock, m, at the Court
House door in Fayetteville, N. C, ex-
pose for sale to the highest bidder for
casn, tne following tracts or parcels
ot , land In Cedar Creek Township,
Cumberland County, N. C, bounded
ana aescrmed as follows, vis:

First Tract: . Beginning at a short
straw pine in 8essoins' line, and runs
S. 6L W. 68 poles to a stake in Aver--
nrs une; thence N. 31, w. 46 poles
to a stake, the old comer; thence S.
89 1-- E. 72 poles to the besrfnnlnz.
containing 9 acres, and being the same
iana oougm oi Kelly Sessoms, Octo-
ber 6, 1886. ,

Second Tract:' Beginning at a stake
on the North Side of the Yinevard
swamp, near the head of a small ditch.
m Avenii s une an runs N. 82
W. 9 chains 20 links to the middle of
tne Pole road: thence alone aalri mail
S. 68 W. 12 chains; thence 8. 82

E. 9 chains 20 links to a stake and
plrie pointers; thence N, 68 E.
12 chains to the beginning, containing
10 acres, more or less, being the same
land bought of John Averitt May 7,
1 DOT. - .

Third Tract: Beainnine : In tfc

North edge of the Pole road, near a
pine stump, and runs N. 45, W.-1- 8
chains to a stake In the eld line in the
branch;, thence N. 45. E. 81 2 chains
to a stoke in Sandy creek In John
Averltt's line: thence 8. it v. on
chains 60 links to a stake in the edge
of Bandy creek, John Riley's corner;
thence S.. 63, E. 6 1--4 chains to a
stake, Cooper Malloys corner; thence
with his line S. 30 E. 2 4 chains to
the South- - edke of the pnu m..
thence with said road R in xa nk

2 chains to the beginning, contain-ing 50 acres, more or less, being thesame bind boneht from John Avarttt
December 23, 1875, excepting 1
acres belonging to A Kelly : Sessoms
which is not hereby conveyed.

Fourth ; Tract: Tn
Township, on the North side of theVineyard swamp: Beginning at a
stake, W. J. B. Hall's corner, and runs
S. 32, E. 4 chains to-- a riTtoh. h..N. 63, E. 11 chains 83 lints to a
stake near a ditch; thence N. ao. w

Arinfna TA 11 t.- - a . .
VU1U iv uuu io m sinra. mil.Z; .v1' f-- Hau,5 ttence "isline to the beelnnlnc ormt inn.

acres, more or less, being the same
iincv umi was conveyed by D, Ave-
ritt and wife and recorded in Tinnv
TNo. 5, page 420.
This 16th day of January, 1909.

, JEFF. D. SESSOMS,
" Assignee of Mortgage,

H. 8. AVERITT, .
Attorney, -

ttADMINI8TRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having this flXv nnllo
traJ;or.!'ltn tt6 Vl annexed of Mrs.

W. C Pearce, deceased. lt of h- -
county ot Cumberland, notlco Is here-- 1

"ou w. u persons Having claims
siubi Baia estate to present. .

them.
V A, .1- - -
before the 2nd day nf Jnnn 10m

or this notice will be pleaded In barof revovery. All persons Indebted tosaid estate will please make immediate

irt1!?! de8'r ettle this estate
next sixty days, It possible,

n , iug-- ciaims are re--

w preuBni tnem immediately
WIT.T.U!! MAoawv

Administrator 0. T. A. ot Mn w n
Pearce.,
Fayetteville, N. C, '

.
"

January 2nd 1909.
" ' '

Robinson A Shaw. Attvs

FOR SALE One hundred thousand
qewnerry plants ot the best variety
suited to oar climate and soil.', Ad-ire-

T, J. Harris, R. F, D, No. i
Fayetterlllj, ,.

' " King Drug' Company,

The Cumberland Cafe.
'

- " LUNCHES SERVTtn at atf

v- - Soldier Balks Death Plot.
It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil

war veteran, of Kemp, Tex., that a
plot existed between a desperate lung
trouble, and the grave to cause his
death. "I contracted a stubborn cold,"
he writes, "that , developed a cough
that stuck to me. In spite of ail reme-
dies, tor years. My. weight ran down
to 130 pounds. Then I began to nse
Dr. King's New Discovery, which re-
stored my health completely. I now
weight 178 pounds." For severe Colds,
obstinate Coughs, Hemorrhages, Asth-
ma, and to prevent Pneumonia it's un-

rivaled. 60ft and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by B. B. Sedberry's
Sons. .. ".

WHEEZER OR SNEEZERf

Have You Heard 7 of Hyomel for
. Catarrh, Asthma and Hay Fever ,

It yon wheeze or sneexe, hawk, za
spit, snuffle or blow, something li the
matter with the membrane ot your
respiratory tract, and yon need Hyo-
mel. . . .

And yon need Hyomel because It
will cure you ot any catarrhal or in-

flammatory condition that exists.
It Isn't a stomach medicine,' or spray,

or douche, but a very. pleasant, !.
Ing antiseptic balsam, from euca
lyptus forests ot Australia. Ton
breathe this balsamic air through a
saall, hard rubber inhalfr, and it
reaches every nook, corner and crev
ice of the membrane, am promptly
satis ine catarrn germs.

Sedberry's Pharmacy will sell you
a complete Hyomel, (pronounced High-

outfit for $1.00, on the money--

oacK pian.-
"The nse of Hyomel cured Mr. Cut

ler of catarrh in 1904, He hai
strongly endorsed the use of Hyomel
in many instances, and we are glad
io go on record regarding this marvel
ous catarrh cure, and endorsing its
use." Mrs. A" Cutler, 201 Post Ave.
Battle Creek, Mich, Oct. 12, 1908. -

Your Boney back if b dont - Gives in
mediate relief from beartburn, tour stonv
ten, stomach disiress and tick headache.
3U cents a large box at

Sedberry's Pharmacy.

Plant Wood's Seeds
V-- ' "o- For The -

Garden & Farm.
; Thirty yean in business, with
a steadily increasing trade every
year until we have y one
of the largtst businesses in seeds
in this country is the best of
evidence as to ,.,

; aw aupenor Quality y
? Of Wood's SeerliJ t ?

t We arw headquarters for
'

Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

Farm Seeds. .

.Wood's Descriptive CaUlog
i the most useful and valuable of
. Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.

5T.V7.VY00DtSC2S,
r Bsedsreen, . Hiohmond, Va.

!i FOLEY'S --

KIDHEY CUill
will cunx YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder diiease that is not
beyond the reach of medl
cine. Take It at once. D
notriakhaving Bright's Dis-
ease or Diabetea. There la
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and $I.C3 Cottlea.

mwruit vasTrrvTf a,
Mcduffie druo store,

(O. O. Souders, Prop.)

Vea!i Kidneys

'" Th kidney, lit, tho mart, and ui
;" mta th nertM that control and hmS

odtrw)itbi thsin Dr. Bhoop't KJcn.tle
mwllcliw ipwltlcsllr JmprJ to rvh tlunaontrolllMnnr. ToootheKldni.loni

well wwM Umu- - k1 ol mooeru
II row tu whni or it WfnV. If flw nrlna

ol Brmhtt or oth4 rtmrps.in or lri(Droia kid.
nl?lmKJ ?rT,lL"- 8hp Koniti6

what It aui nul willBukxtw. lrunUt Fxamumii aud kU . . ,

n w '
! o O ' ' rtf -

- HOURS DURING THE DAY, '

; FRESH NORFOLK OYSTERS
- KKCEIVED DAILY.r .

THE PATRONAGE OF
"

LADIES ESPECIALLY SOLICITED,

The McNeill Bakerv ComDanv

Orem Siwet

CAROLINA
MANUFACTURE ' - - 1

w, MACHINETRUCK

for Saw Mills. lanlnn Mill. r '
Kilns, and Tram Roads. Full Stockv ips ana Fittings.

Fayetteville, N. C.

THE . . -

i ' ProDr;,.

ZZZT: "riRc.
WITH AXLEt ..

AND BOXES

COMPANY

In lat Im ir,

SGal, 4 WI Qta. 8 (nil 0.ta.so.75 2.20 S420A9
. 3.4S 4.75

. T.20 3.70 5.25
'. 10.00 4.00 T.7510.00 4.00 T.7B11.40 4.SO 8.7511.10 8.00 8.75
. 14,00 e.oe IMOS.TS 1.20 4.20T.20 2.70 6.'J58.70 S.20 4.1510.00

i!oo f.75
S.fld 6.00R.0 0.4IOT.20 1.7 (1.25

10.00 4.00 T.7510.00 4.0 T.7n

4 full auai-ti- . $3.V8(L. J
full quarti, 6.00 r vrJlH

COMPArjV

ii .. VIRGINIA

our goods are guaranteed under ',
' n- !SXiJ?. Cooler Tney n J?m pacLagea day

& WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.

;aM0dteitWp -
Pnce. on 800d. not listed will fan,,.

All .

1t OaUEureka Rvn . . ..(2.00Oan River Rye ..... ,, , .. 3.28prey Qooae Rye., 2.ROInnpefftlon Rye . S.BOOld He.jry Rye , . ;,.,." .,".' S.BO
Greenwood Rye .:. 4.0'JelKernon Club Rye . . , "' . 4.00Hlghsplre Rye 5.00N. C, Tuckaboe Cora...',...',' 2.00
ii ",u uorn. J imVirginia Corn WhUkey"
Very old N c. Corn hlVnVy. JiJ

'dnBu"o Corn Whl.kay...";
,

f.
Vii'Holland Gin "

Apple Brandy J'SJ:hr.::::':.lS
Our Special

; Aram tm Copp DUtlIIed,l8 fuU qu, $5.00

(Smooth and (
How. (8

COUSIMS SUPPLY

The Old R.U.M-- mm A, vraar noma.


